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And when two days were over, Japhet said,
• "Mother, so please you, get a wife for.ine."

The Mother answered, "post thou mockine,son?
'Tie not the manner of ourkin to wed

-80 young. Thou knowcst it; art thou not
ashamed?

'Thou carest not for a wife." And the youth
.....:,...blushed

• And' made for answer: "This, my father, saith
The doont is nigh; now therefore find a maid,
Orelse shall I be wifeless all my days.
And•as for me, I care not; but the lands
Are parted, and the goodliest share is mine.

• And lo! my brethren are betrothed; their maids
, Arewith thee in thehouse. Then why not mine?
Didst thou not diligently search for these,

' Amongthe noblest born of all the earth,
And bring them up? My sisters, dwell they not
With women thatbespake themfor their eons?
Now, therefore, let a wife be found for me,
Fair as the day, and gentle to myWill
As thou are to myfather's." When she heard,
Niloiva sighed, and answered, "It Is well "

And aaphet went out from her presence.
• Then

Quoth the great .lifaster: "Wherefore sought ye
not, '

Woman, thesemany days, nor tired at all,
'Till ye hadifound, a maiden for my son?
In this ye have done iIL" Niloiva said:
"Let not mylord be angry. All my soul
Is sad: my lord bath walked afar so long,
That some despise thee; yea, our servants fall
Lately to bring their stint 01 corn and wood.
And, sir, thy household slaves do steal away
To thygreat father, and our lands lie waste,—
None till them: therefore think the women scorn
Togive me—whatsoever gems I send,
And-goodly-raiment-(yea;l seek-afar,
And sue with-all desire and hniubleness
Through every master's house, but no one

-.gives)
A daughter for my eon." With that she ceased.
Thei said the Master; "Soule thou haet with

thee,
Brought up among thy children, dutifulAnd fair; thy father gave them for thy slaves,—
Children of them whom hebrought captive forth
From their own heritage." And she replied,
Right seornfullv:. '"Shall Japhet wed a slave?"
Then said the Master: "He shall wed: look thou
,To that. I say not he shall wed a slave;
But, by the might of One that made him mine,
I will not quit thee for my doomdd way
Until thou wilt betroth him. Therefore, haste,
Beautiful woman, loved of me and' mine, -
To bring a maiden, and say, 'Behold
A wife for Japhet.'" Then she answered. "Sir,
It shall be done."

Awl forth Niloiya sped;
She gathered dl her jewels,—all she held
Of costly or of rich,—and went and spake
With some few slaves that yet abode with her,
For daily they were fewer; and went forth,
With fair and flattering words, among 116r Peres,

~And fain had wrought with them: and she had
hdpe

Thatmade her sick, it was sofaint; and then
She had fear, and after she had certainty, .
For all did scorn her. "Nay," they cried, "0

fool!
V.f this be so, and on a watery world
Ye think to rock, what matters if a wife
Be free or bond? There shall be none to rule,
If she have freedom: if she have it not, '

None shall there be to serve." .•

. . And she alit,
The time being done, desponding at herdoor,
And went behind a -screen, where should have

wrought
The daughters of the captives, but _there wrought
One only, and this rose from off the floor,
Where she the river rush, full deftly wove,"
And made obeisance. Then Niloiya said,
"Where are, thy fellows?" And the maidreplied,

• "Letnot Niloiya; this my lady loved;
Be angry; they are fled since yesternight."
Then said Niloiya, "Amarant, my slave; . -
Whenlave I called thee by thy name before?"

~ She answered, "Lady, mover";. and she took
And spread her broidered robe before her face.
Niloiya spoke thus: "I am come to woe,
And thou to honor." Saying this, she wept
Passionate tears; and all the damsel's soul
Was full of yearning wonder, and her robe
Slipped from her hand, and her right innocent

face • ,
Was seen betwixt her locks of tawny hair
That dropped about her knees, and her two eyes,
Blueas the much-loved,flower that rims the 'beck,
Looked sweetly on Niloiya; but she knew

' No meaning in her words; and she drew nigh,
And kneeled and said, "Will this my lady speak?
Herdamsel is desirous of her words." '

Then saidNiloiya, "I, thy mistress, sought, .
~.,A wife for Jnphet, and no wife is found.'` -

And yet again she weptwith grief of hoirt,
Saying, "Alt me, miserable! I must give
A wife—the Master willethit,—u wife,h-meLunto the high-born. He will scorn t,

.-,'His mother and reproach me. I must give—
None else have Ito give—a slaNce—even thee."
This further spoke Niloiya: "I was good,-.„
Had rue on thee, a tender sucking child,
When they did tear thee from thy mother's breast;
Ifed thee, gave thee shelter, and I taught
Thy hands all cunning arts that women prize.
But out on me! my. good is turned to ill.
O Japhet, 'ell beloved!" And she rose up,
And did train herself, saying, "Host thou heed?tiirBehold, s thing shall be." The damsel sighed,

• "Lady, I do." Then went Niloiya forth,. ~_ .
.„

LITERARY AND ART ITEMS
' Stage

\(i'ront the Cornhill Magazfue.}
Now and then instances have. occurred in

which the mispronnnciation of a word has
givenita meaning -so incongruous as to coverthflltetor, who had been involuntarily guilty
of it, with confusion.'.Audiences, or rather
portions of audiences, not overburdened with
refinement, have generally- 'hailed 'these
awkward slipswith uproarious hilarity; the
other portion has remained discreetly silent,
as if it bad lacked ears whereby to receive
offence, or tongues to resent it. Downes,
the old prompter of Charles IL's days, has
recorded one of these misfortunes. Itoccurred
to a lady, Mistress Holden, a kinswoman orthe great Betterton. She was playing in
Romeo and Juliet, when a fatal word fellunintentionally from her lips; and as she hap-
pened at the moment to give it "vehement
action," says Downes, "it put the house intosuch a laughter that London Bridge at low
water was silence to it." Charles liemble
once slipped in a like direction; but the most
amusing instance of an error committed by
him, against text and author was • when he
was once playing •Shyloek, and instead of
asking,' "Shall I lay perjury upon my -soul?"
Overturned the text-by exclaiming, "Shall. I
lay surgery upon my poll?" This .is said to
be—what Miss Edgeworth used to eniphati-
cally affirm of incidents in her stories—-
"Fact!" Less faith, we think, can be assigned
to almost a better and better-known
story, which made the soldier, wholevels his halberd to prevent Richard fromimpeding the progress of Heriry'il%fune-
rfd, with the remark, "My lord, standback, and let the coffin pass exclaim, in hishurry and confusion, f 'Mylord, stand back,and let the parson cough! Such a mistake,however, has manya parallel: On the Frenchstage a young actor- having , to shout, "Swi-ne; trompettes!" knocked all the majesty outof the command by his shout of, "Trompez,
sonnettes !" And, indeed, the French stagecan furnish a parallel to the story of the error-of Mrs. Holden which made a full house sohilarious. The story Its told in the correspon-denee of' the princess Palatine, ttuder thedate of She was then at Dunkirk,where the,players acted in the presence of theCourt: One of them,performingMithridatcB,,hapPened, by unlucky change of 'a letter, toaddress to Mori iffie a-word that conveyed greatoffence in the utterance.:-The unlucky actor,in his Confusion, made matters worse by turn-ing to tlifi royal box, in which the Dauphinesswas, the Most conspicuous personage, andsaying with great contritioni"Madam, I mosthumbly ask your pardon; my tonguetripped me up)" The Dauphin was •

so tickled, by. thisincident- that he not only
fell -into an uncontrollable fit of laughter, but
fell backward om his seat. To save bun-
self he, graspar at the cord which ' ept the
curtain.up, and the curtain coming down by
therun, struck against the lamps, and caught
fire.. The flames were immediately estin
guished, but the eurtain could not be raised,
and the .play peas ,acted out, the audience
looking at• the performers through the gap'
caused by the fire. • ,

One of the pleasantest incidents of the
French court stage, however, occurredWhen
the Emperor Napoleon jokingly hissed the
Empress Josephine, Who was acting a little
operatic part in the theatre in the palace at'
St. Cloud. She demurely stepped forward
and remarked that any one of the audience
who wa.§ dissatisfied with the performance'
,might retire, and have his money returnedto
him at the doors. Tice consequent laughter
wasuproarious.

There are other slips on the stage- than
those made by words. At the beginning of
the last century, on the French stage, the
slipping of Baron's garter led to ft' traditional
action 'observed in the kart by every succeed-
ing player; and the other night only,, at the
Varietes,-the slipping of Mdlle. Chaumont's
petticoat produced nn amusing unrehearsed
effect. In the first case, the great French ac-
tor was performing the Earl of Essex, and
his garter slipped from below hisknee, in the
scene where only he and the traitor Cecil
were on the stage. Such a personage Essex
might treat with indifference or contempt;
and accordingly hereplaced the dropped bandround his leg, while he continued to address
Cecil in a disdainful tone. The effect was so'
successful that succeeding actors adopted the
inettletiroThffecting-tp-tighteit-the-garter-as-a-
good "bit of business;" and the tradition con-
tinued to be observed as long as Le Compte
d'.Essex continued to be acted.
Chaumont's slip was of another eliaracter.
It taxed her readiness in an emergency, and
did not .find her wanting. She was playing a
sozibrette in.Nos (Atm, and was engaged in
running to and fro to .collect and burn the
presents of various old lovers. In the very
middle of her action she was impeded by her
petticoat' suddenly falling about her legs. Of
Course it was a very pretty article of its sort,
and she got out of it, and of the embarrass-
ment‘which had come with it, by describing
it as a tribute of admiration from one of her
old admirers, which must be sacrificed like
alrthe rest; and she tl.suSt it into the stage-
lire accordingly, with -a -merry -lanot and'
amid the general hilarity of the house. •

The Baron -mentioned above-was one
of the greatest actors of his time; but when
he grew old, the cruel French audiences of
the period, forgetting his past greatness, be-
gan to insult him, and as he was one night
playing .2N'i ro, they even hissed him! The
'aged monarch of the stage folded his arms,
walked sternly down to the footlights, and
exclaimed, " Ungrateful , pit! 'twits I who
taught you !" It was a slip of the tongue, he
used to say; but he was nettled that they who
had been made by him judges of good acting
should have turned their knowledge against
their instructor. •

An incident not allogether .dissimilar to this
once occurred to Edmund Kean, but in his
early days.. The Guernsey people could not
e'omptehend his sensible and natural action;
which implied that the audience part of the
house was to the player as-aimply the fourth
side of theroom, or other imaginary locality,
in-which the poet hadplaced him. Richard,
turning his back on the Guernsey pit, as if the
performer ignored them, appeared to one-half
aninsult, to the other an absurdity; and they
hissed and laughed at him accordingly, till
chafed and chaffed into ungovarnable rage,
he pointed to them with his sword, which
flashed less fire than darted from those then
peerless eyes, and exclaimed, with fierce ap-
plication of the line to the pit, "Unmannered
dogs! stand ye when I command !" The pit
resented the offence, as they construed it,
with the utmost: vociferation, and demanded
an apology. Kean, dropped his; 'sword, put
himself in an apologetier attitude, assumed a
low voice, and said in his deep yet soft and
penetrating tones, that hehad been in error—-
he had thought them to be without under-
standing, but he was mistaken; he added,
since they had made a . proper application of
the few words he had just uttered !

One of the singular slips cited in connec-
tion with the French stage was made hy Mon-
gozzi, an actor of the old Varlet69. The fareo
to be performed was called The Picric 117ith-
mit an A (Phee .c.ens A). The author had
written it without once using that letter, a feat
which presents numerous difficulties ,in
French, similar to that which has now and
then been attempted and accomplished
in English of writing a song without a
sibilant, or. without • the•-detter- w, which:
i8; after all, something more difficult thari
(lancing a hornpipe in fetters. To see the
French piece a consideMble number of
spectators had assembled ; the audience did
not expect a play. of any merit, but they
were curious to find how one of any length
could be•carried on without' any use'of what
is in constant use in French phrases, the letter
a. At the rising of the curtain, Duval and
Mongozzi entered from different sides of the
-stage, and the latter, on seeing the former,
greeted him with Monsieur, votes
mild:" While thii.house broke into a roar of
laughter, Mongozzi was corrected by- the
prompter, and he recommenced more cor-rectly with "Eh, Monsieur, votes VOiCa"
Certainly, in a piece which boasted o
having no a in it, !the ilctor slipped drolly
when he exclaimed, "Ah, sir, here you
are!" instead of "Eh;'sir, you here, then ?"

This was the slip of a careless, not of a for-
' getful man. Veryfew actorsdevehad mem-

! ()ries; some are of extraordinary uick study.
Not long since, inA)be sudden • discoveredabsence of an actress in a farce,—the curtainwas just about to rise,—a young lady, whohad nc:(rer played' the part was, asked to "goon," aril she readily consented. She took thebook in her hand, learned a few lines at thewings, .carried them with her on to the stage,learned a few more as she went to the- back,busying herself apparently with what was onthe chimney-piece, , and came down to thefront with what her memory gathered. The'afidience were unaware of the that which wasbeing pirformed, and it was accomplished
with only one poor slip.

Very numerous are the stories of the slips,'mistakeS, transpositions and willful variationsmade tiom the author's true reading, by pro-vincial actors. Many of thqse, however, are,
merely,b,en trovato stories; they at all eventsare notto be repeated with warrant; of au-thenticity. At the same time the audacity or.indilfeience of some country 'players has un-doubtedly led to .very exceptional sayings, anddoings on provincial stages. Whether therural actor does not belong rather toromancethan to reality, who is said to . have mali-ciously spoilt a point which Mr. Macreadyused to make inEiehara, by not only ex-claiming:. "My lord, the • Duke ofBuckingham is taken!'but, adding thefurther information, "and we've.' cut offhis head !" cannot now be ' deter-mined. . 'There is; however, some war-rant for another stray story in connection'with this passage: . Two 'strolling playerswere acting Richard and C,'atesby, at theBullock-Smithy, or sonic, equally eleganttheatre, CatcBb,y, ever 'eager to do well,went wrong,. and missed MS text. "Mylord,-" be said, "the Duke of Richmond istaken!"' Upon which, Richard, with ht-morons gravity upon his face, stepped for-ward and intimated to the' house: "If what
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MS fellow says be strictly true, and Rich-
mond now be held in durance vile, the -'play
you see comes suddenly to

" end!" And
nothing could be'trnerthan that fact, although
it was delivered in blank verse, t,in fashion
which is to the actor sport: But we will not
guarantee the genuineness of thisi -,atory. •
The actors invent them as readily- as the
members of the Stock Exchange • do:, Conun-
drums.

Among the traits of stupidity ptit to the
account of actors, by which dull, unrehearsed
-effects have been produced on lbe stage,
there is none that is supposed to convey
greater proof of stupidity than 04 which
distinguished the actor who originally repre-
sented Lord Burghley in "JYw Critic."
The names of several players are mentioned,
each as being the hero of this story,' , but the
original Lord Burghley, or Burleigh, was
Irish MOody,. far too acute an actor to be sus-
pected for afool. When Sheridan selected him
for the part,the manager declared that Moody
would be sure to commit some ridiculous
error,,and ruin the effect. The authorprotested .

that such a result was impossible,and accord-
ing to the fashion of the time awager was laid,
and Sheridan hurried to the performer of the
part to give him such instructions as should
render any mistake beyond possibility. Lord
Burghley has nothing to say, merely to sit a
while, and then, as the stage-directions in-formed him, and Sheridan impressed it on his
mind, "Lord Burghley conies forward,
pauses near Dangle, shakes his head • and
exit." The actor thoroughly understood the
direction, he said, and could not err. At
night he came forward, did pass near
Dangle, shook his (Dangle's) head, and
went solemnly off! 'Now, if this version of
the-sto - -be_correct,Moody must have been
instructed by the manager so to act as to win
the wager for him; he having backed Moody
on the strength of his stupidity. •On the
other hand, if the story be really historical,
the incident must have happened at rehersal,
and Moody have been substitUted for some
inefficient player originally cast for the
character.

The Home of Charles Dickens.
[From "Hours at Homo" for July.l

It was in a quiet street,near Huge:nes „Park,
in the West End ofLondon—a neighborhood .
sought by people, of cultivated taste and
moderate means.' The neat brick house of
two-and-a-half stories, with a . curved front,
was one of a row of residences of the same
size and appeintments,. Which-were only not
Clegant_for want of size. A velvety. little_
grass-plat lay like a large green mat between
the house and the street, from which last it
was separated by a solid wall pierced by a
well-locked•gate.

Nothing so much strikes an American in
England as these ever-present, tiresome stone
wallwid hatred gates, which vigilantly guard
every, even the meanest house; as a banker's
safe the valuables of its proprietor. These
homes, thus intrenched, are literal epitomes
of English law—the "castles" where the
owner may, but the king may not, 'enter—-
domestic towers, begirt with significant warn-
ings of privacy. Ifere,.sliut in• from.-intru-sion or reach, are the richest treastifes of an
Englishman; amid which he retires and holds •
his court, whence all who are unbidden are
kept far on; and where those who are invitedshare a welcome and cheer unknown in any
other country, our own excepted—epitomes,
too, are these—emphasized compendiums of
English_life,inside_ aglow with -all the-coo-
forts which wealth can converge around itself
—kept from the grasp and seizure of hungry,
wolf-like need and crime, which prowl out-
side around the inclosure.

This neat cottage-like house was Dickens's
first home—then bright with the presence of
a wife whom he had Married after the first
full butst of literary applause had come'up
from all England, as The AS'ketches by Boz
and The Pickwick Papers appeared—the
first home that he had made for himself. He
had come up to London as a lad from his
father's house at Portsmouth, that seaport
where he had made the acquaintance of the
Captain Cuttles, Jack Bunsbys, and other
sailor characters, that move in his hooks
with such vivid flesh-and-blood • reality. In
London he had lived as a law student in va-
rious places, in such chambers and stow-
away places as boys straggle into, who,
alone in a large city, are left to them-
selves with_ little money, and with_as little
liking, perhaps, for the studies they are
put to: Quitting, after a time, these stud-
ies, to him so uncongenial, and which were
not quite wholly profitless, because they en-
abled him subsequently to carry on the great
suit ofBartlett vs. Pickwick; he betook him-
self to reporting'police matters for the daily
True ,S'un and Morn.ing Chronicle, during
Which period be. bestowed hit- itself' in suet'
aerial places and quarters as those ill-paidscavengers and purveyors grope nightly to in
London.

At last the sculpturesque delineations of
underground life in the metropolis—the tire-
less, varied descriptions of its many-phasdd
ctimescollected and grouped in a hook, and
illustrated by his friend2-BroWne,' had ad::centrated_ upon .him public attention, and
opened the cornucopia of the English readingworld, whose wide mouth has never since
ceased to drop its full-weighted sovereigns
into his lap:ls He married—mating, as he
felt, thoroughly and well. Children came
into that comfortable home with their' romps
and plays. The children of- his imaginationincreased even more rapidly. No home in ,
England was then happierfor it had every
element that could make up the warm, richthreadd which deemed inwoVen se beautifullyin.the warp and woof of, his intellectual, so-
cial and doniestic,tlife. No name 'stood outmore prominently among the most' nosed;
no brain 'n England worked so happlly-L-•and
so successfully—in its creations and in pecu-
niary results.

In this house Dickens had lived since his
marriage.

At the time of the visits'of WhiCh lamnow speaking, he was just preparing to make
his hurried trip to this country—a trip com-
prised between January and-, June—cram-
ming himselfwith all sorts of information to
fit himself for observing and for. writing the
American Notes, which he was then under
contract to produce 'Within the coming eight
months.

His study was piled with Mariyatt's, Trol-
lope's, Fidler's, Hall's, and other travels in
and descriptions of America,.and blazed with
highly-colored maps, of the United States,
whose staring bluel3, reds, and yellows, so
much in Contrast with the colotless • maps of
Europe,, greatly amused Win:

"I could light my cigar 'against the red-hot
State ofOhio," he said.

He was anxiously in quest of knowledge
respecting this' country; desiring to bring
within the compass of his brief stay here as
wide a reach of space, -audits great a variety
of subjects, as possible. lie expressed his
inability to 'go into the Gulf States, as his
policy of life, insurance forbade it—an inter-
dict which he had, he saicl,in vain endeavored
toremove.

Speaking of the Charactet of the books
which had been written by travelers in
Amerietr,-he remaxked the general tendency
to draw wide national conclusions from.isO-
lated exceptional facts—to charge the nation
with the pecnliarities of' a few.individuals
met by chance on steathboats and railroad

'There is a groat temptation to give all the
funny or. dramatic incidents one meets in
trafel-to setout individual grotesqueness—-
single exaggerations as ,types—or ifnotoaten-
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tatiously to exhibit theta; at least '.to leave I ing almost from one end,of the picture to the
them as types or indices of the average'na- other. In the centre sits the dealer—looking,

'Urinal character. I can go in almost any part in his suit of sables and white cravat, by no
of England andlind people, scenes; .classeh means unlike a Calvinistic divine—who, with
and conversations -precisely like these nxcep- a self-satisfied air, such as is never
tional cases, set down as speeituenaof Ame- under such eircarnstanees, is. exhibiting the
rican life in general; and yet I knOw that ace which he has just tinned bp. Opposite
while these excePtional eaSes are' English, to him is the eroupier,a hard-faceiL thorough-
they might just as well and easily be found in going:scoundrel—quite unlike what lie` is in'Germany, Russia, America, or in any civill- real fife, where- he - generally .looks wnntispi
zed part of the world," "No doubt," he con- . and perfectly haigidess—who is turning round
tinned; "there are types of character that to make some observation to a beauty behind
take on a national hue and c010r... The Sam his chair, instead of raking in the double
Slicks—the Western jokes and sayings in your fredericks and louis-d'or whichhavo evidently.
newspapers—the large exaggerated expres- fhllen to the lot of the bank. Round the table
slops, taking the proportions of a continent,. a strange sort of society is grouped. Thereeven when dealing with neighborhood or pri- are frail women (whO.would be lovely if viceviitaffitter—these are exclusively American had not set its mark upon them), attired in---unmistakably belonging to the genus Yan- every variety of extravagant costume, andkee. Should you search through every va-, with them mingle traveled, Englishmear . Ofriety, of English literature you could not various conditions, and fat, repulsive-looking
Match ahem. ' Germans; but We miss the Frenchman of the

"What strikes you in, London?" he in- Bois and the Boulevards, the RUssiati princes,
quired; "for what impresseS a stranger, are the Prussian barons and the Polish counts;
the peculiatities—the points that separate it, and above all, we miss the Major Hawks and
by contrast, from his own country. •One Captain Rooks, and the erazy calculators who
may thus travel, without quitting his own play upon a system and invariably lose.
house: for the mainobject of leaving the coin- There is, moreover,,only one old: woman in
forts of home is to learn the differences be- the entire picture; but then she is a gem, an
tween thoSe among whom * one lives; the evident -study from life—thilet, figure; face,
objects, architecture, the social features expression and attitude are alike perfect:
about you, and those of other nations. The Hogan!), had hepainted such a subject as thecomments:Rl a German on England are the 'Timis 'Vert,' would have shown a large moral
best descriptions of Germany. If you tell in it, clear to the meanest understanding; but
me how London strikes ;you, you but men- all the lesson that M. Gustave Dore's monster
tion wherein NeW'York differsfrom it. What canvas teaches is, that fools who lose their
is common to the two. is neither New York money repent of their folly at the time."
nor London." COLLECTORS IN ENGLAND.The vast masses of London were men- Concerning the growth of art patronage intioned as arresting the attention of a visitor England we quote some interesting state-from a country then_ ha-tring no cities compas molts

. __
_

_____.___ _._
_

_sable with the English capital in size; and the "TifeiTOlSitorAre*-"Tae which, though
stony indifference with which this mass,dally certainly not his happiest production, realized
triturated in the same common mortar, re- about three thousand guineas. Fine workS of
garded its composing atoms, was also re- Landseer and of Machse command. as high agnashed. "Yes, that. must be so. In the commercial value. As for the master-pieces
country every man and horse is observed— of Turner, it is scarcely possible to -overesti-
the coats of both are known along the Whole mate them. Their more skillful contempp-
road. In a village, the appearance of a raries have profited largely by the rise in
stranger is discussed at every tea-table. In a value of first-class English works, and ifat-city where'ninety-nine per cent. arc strangers tractive landscape and figure-painters do not
to everybody, people would as soon read the make a noble income,they must be either veryDirueetoas to stop and observe every new idle or very difficult to deal with.
face they encountered." "An approximation can be Obtained of the

' The sharp contrasts of London life were amOunCinvested by reviewing the value of thementioned; the existence of classes, which, stock possessed by, the great dealers. In oxse
in poverty, personal degradation, and.oblitu, it reaches X I 00,1asi; in twO Others it is about
ration-of allmoral features in their. foul ..i:(;0,0o0, and the less enterprising- are content
faces, were Wholly unknown in, our larger, with au outlay of .ftsuniten_to wirly_tilQusioulland. On this account, the visitor went •on In the possession of Messrs. Gambart, Cox.to say, it was difficult for an untraveled Wallis, Agnew and Werby may be found the
American to comprehend that the portrai- richest portion of this commerce; neverthe-tures drawn in • his works Were transcripts less, in town, as well throughout the prov-
of actual characters. What he read indoors, inecs, there are a multitude of small • deilleTslife-like and breathing though it was, he never who help to swell the amount invested. in artfound outdoors, in the streets, or under them. to half a million sterling. From this someThe question was then asked whether his idea may be ffirmed of the extent of art patron-
characters were drawn from actual life, and age. The wealthy resort to the gallery of the
whether the places and incidents in his novels dealer, not only because 'there is variety, butwere sketched from nature. because there is selection there ; and no doubt"In answering this question, I may say in the majority of instances because they have
that I have never transferred any character more confidence in the judgment there dis-orseene entire; butahis lean aver; that there" played than in theirown. 7i‘leVertheless,sooneris scarcely a character or description, the nu- or later they are sure to find their way to thecleus and substantial body of which was not studio, however secluded may be the habits offurnished from reality. I was a police re- its tenant or eccentric his characteristicslnporter—perhaps you 'know. As such, and this direct way were made those impoi antpursuing my own vagrant inquiries, I have collections which, one after another, h vebeen over every part—in almost ,e"ry nook, been added to the National Gallery. 3r.alley and den inLondon; I havebeeh through Vernon was a jolimaster, Mr. Sheepsltan- * a.1
lanes—and such there are—which you could clothier. Tit-Ey are instances of the gains ofnot pass through in broad daylight, with any- trade invested in art, and the desire of min-.thing safe inyour pockets; where I, used to taining a gallery thus created ultimately input my gloves and .handkerchiefs in my hat, tithing its presentation to the nation.• Severaland took especial pains to keep my hat from collections having a similar origin have had abeing knocked off, as it certainly would have different fate. Prominent among them wasbeen had its contents been suspected. From an excellent one formed by Mr. Acranian, a,
thegtolice officers, and these various, rambles, Bristol ironmaster; that was dispersed byI got very many outline hints. It is difficulr auction at the bankruptcy of that once pros-always to tell where a. particular character. perous Man. Among nuumfficturers andas it is finally left, comes from. Of course it merchants a monetat,,,y,, pressure has not un-
must be suggested by something seen, met or frequently forced them to realize; but return--read of; but in passing through the mental int,.bprosperity is pretty sure to revive thelaboratory, its constituents are put together taste for art where it has once existed." - •
and colored so •subtlY and curiously that ANECDOTE OF TURNER..it is difficult to decompose the various cle- One of the largest and most valuable collec-ments." • T lions of paintings in England is owned by a
• Various topics were broached—frank and manufacturer of steel pens; of whose curiousunrestrained allusions made to persons, living dealings with Turner the following story iscontemporaries on both sides the water; and told:
subjects, still unsettled into history; inter- .".11 was this enterprising gentleman whoplayed through the flitting phases of conver- beat up the quarters of our greatest landscape
sation. To draw these from the sheltering Veil painter, notwithstanding.the repregentations
of private life the law which I have pre- made to him of the artist's intractableness.scribed to myself forbids. His only letter of recommendation took theGeniality, kindness of heart, and natural shape of Bank of England notes of the valuehumor, winch glinted out, just as a brook of a thousand pounds. Five of these dis-sings. marked Mr.l)ickens's manner and con- played ode after the other made an impres-
versation. One easily learned, in looking sion. Turner took his opulent customer intointo the depths of his black eyes, emitting a his studio, and pointed outpictures. he. wassteady light or flashing a smitten_ glow -over--ready So sell; naming his Price. It was agreedhis thee; then pale and marked in all its lines to without a moment's hesitation; thoughby deep sensibility, the source of that inspis rather high; moreover, the sum was inration which liffs up lowly life, which hateg guineas. The artist then said he would notand smites Class injustice, and brands so in- conclude the bargain unless he had a commis-cisively the sledk, self-comPlacency of well- sion for a companion to each picture. Thisfed social pride. • - • also was promptly complied with.. The sellerAs,he sat, chattily pouring" out ready became more exacting, and declared that hethougts and shedding a sunny humor Over did not. dispose of the frammwith the_picsthem as the's'e-thoughts reached -forward and ttlieS; the frames were conceded. The moneydown_ into _philosophic generalization, or 'was paid,- and the transfer completed.shimmered in genial play along topics mo- "During the transaction Turner had nomentarily • started up and pleasantly dis- idea that his liberal customer had been as-missed, it was manifest that Dickens did not cured that it was a hopeless task trying tohoardnp his mental jewels for his,, works. get him to part with any of his productions;Ile has no need of such frugality. From his nor Was he aware that time pen-maker had setquick, prodigal mind he can afford to throw his heart upon adding some of the choicest oflavishly out the pearls which each new wave them to his collectibn, cost what they might;brings to the shore. therefore Turner couldnot quite, understandNine years ago this. home was destroyed, why he had been permitted to have his ownIts heads went fitrth from its shelter in dif- way in the negotiation so completely. :ferent directions, each surrounded by souse " 'Nowtell me,' said he, putting on a con-of • the children—each holding , tightly to- fidcntial manner, .'why was it you did not,gether lips which; as if closed by iron bands, like everybody else who has come to buy, mythen and' since steadily refused to gratify pictures, try to get me to take pounds insteadthe-public curiosity as to the causes of that of guineas?' ''

separation. Whatever were the elements "'Because,' Was the prompt reply, 'I knewwhich contributed to tins sad termination of .you would not let me have your pictures un-*a union which stretched through twenty less I paid you in guineas."years, none who have partaken of the hos-
pitalities of that home, can feel 'aught butthe keenest sorrow and grief. No wreckof empire, no field of ruined columns strewnwith friezes, capitals and_plinths,•Twith- emp-tied shrines and broken altars, is so touch-ingly, overwhelmingly sad. A home whencedeath draws some of its members, to "the si-lent churchyard, only lends new attraction'sfor those who remain towards the heavenlyhome, and only sheds a more tender sym-pathy and a deeper love among the surviv-ors. But a home whence the inmates go—allliving,—with faces sternly -averted, and atwhose portals the angel plants the flamingsword, gathers around it • all the gloom of apagan burial; for the past is not, and there isno future

From a verArt Gossip.
y interesting letter: on ForeignArt we make the following extracts:

A DUt:E PICTURE AND A SMALL ONE.French picture§ are warmly discussed—-favorably by the French, but with biting sar-casm by the artists who were not FrenchmenOn a French jury to 'Ass upon their ownw°1472- The Place of honor in' the EXhibi-tion is awarded to a gigantic production of(lustave Dore --a canvas thirty feet lone andtwelve feet high. Directly opposite hangs aMeissonnier, Nvhich is the opposite of Dore'sin more senses than one,for it is so small thatit can be nearly covered by the hand, and isfinished with rare Skill. Dore pictures theTapis VeiV—a gambling scene; Meissonnier,the "StirruP Cup"—a trooper's final potatinnat a village inn. The Doris giant is describedby a writer in the Pall Mall auzettc:"The scene is the chief saloon of someGerman 4urhaus, with the lapis vent' extend-
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RETAIL. DRY GOODS.
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-%7 LINEN STORE, IP
828 Arch street.
Largest Linen Store in the City.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES,

Linens Retailing at Importers' ?Aces*
OurLatest Importations.

Fine Scotch, Table Cloths and Napkins..
Richardson's Table Cloths and Napkins.
Scotch Towelings, scarce goods.
Bloom Damask Towels,
Linen Drill Stair Crash, red border.
Brown Linen Crumb Cloth, 21.2,3 Et 4 AI
Several Bales Power Loom Table Linens.
Linen Cambric Dresses, new styles,
Printed Shirting Linens.
liiih:Linen Sheeting, 10-I vide,sl 50, a—bugaiD.

An immense stork of the best makes of Id*
Abiding Linens.

MI kinds of Stitched Shirt Bosoms.
GEO. ivrir,r,imEN,

LINEN IMPORTER AND DEALER.
828 ARCH STREET.

ap2lk.til.th:amro

1101 CHESTNUT STREET
LAmIES

Ik3ling for tire Country or Watering PlateBorill find
SPLENDID ASSORTMENTS OP

Materials for White Bodies.
Embed Breakfast• Sets.
Linen Collars and Cuffs.
Linen Undersleeves.
Printed Linen Cambries.
Plain and Printed Piques.

E, M. NEEDLES & CO.'S,'
N. W. Car. 11th and Chestnut Sts,
pow lc orsr 4 •szirilts tr-icis waw,l

EYRE & LANDELL, FOURTH AND.ANA! rtreetN keep a complete gworttuent of Goudafor Itoyio Summer Clothing.

PYRE & LANDELL HAVE A FULL..12A arsortment of pure white flitawlr, black twitted 61114ls rege and IfernanlShawls.

EYRE & LANDELL HAVE THE BEST
.A.A article of black Iron Itarego, two yards wide:o,o4lLO'ordinary qualitio.

-fi-!YRE' & LANDELL
-

HAVE RE-
duced all the ummer Sllke and nprirog HAVE Goode.

EYRE & LANDELL HAVE A FINE
to.ortment of Mack Llama Lace Pointe,White Llatnsla cc Pointe, from $2O to ew.

RYRE dr. LANDELL. HAVE. RE-•x-• duced their fine Organdies and UMW, dirk Lawns,nrrt and gay etyleo.

TYRE & LANDELCTEEP THEJLA beet Black Bilks; also, the'ordinary grade of BlackIke, low.

i REAT REDUCTION IN Dr:Ess GOODS. —STOKES th:1...1 WOOD. 7(4 Arch street, are determined to close outabout :km lots of Dress Goods, andbawd marked them &ets• to a price that will insure their speedy gale; among whichwill be found •
10 pieces Socrsucken Striped Ginghamr, at Ze. •*Tr, pieces BleyLinen. at and
10 pieces Lenos, pretty styles and good quality,at IFN,.

!..2 and 2f.c.lu pieces Lawns, fast colors and very good, at 20e.10 pieces plaid % alencias, nice for children. a'. 25 and, ft,k.

Mfg W•110 00)-"10 MeVW 109009 0114

EX NEEDLES di- Ca.,,

W. Cor. 1.1.41 and Chestnut Sts.,
" OFFER AT A

Great Sacrifice,

WHITE FRENCH- BRILLIANTS.
Ladies who have used these goods will not fail

to appreciate them at the prices..

.25, 30, 35 cents.

%I.RHILLS LIIAI B H• lOTT

MATERIAL FOR LADIES' WALKING SUITS AND,
Traveling Dresses. in great variety.

Fancy Silks rediiced.
Superior Black Silks.

' Summer Silk Poplins.
Figured Linen Lawns.

Rich Organdies and Lawns.
Rich Grenadines and Rohm

Silkand Cloth Cloaks.
Opp centre Brodie Shawls..

Shetland, Llama Wool. and Barege Shawls..
Bargelns. in Dress Goods from 24 cents a yard up, (42a

cheap an they were ever veld. EDWIN HALL & CO.,
• 29 South Second Ht.

THOMAS yVV. 1313a,
(9uccenFor to Win. F. Ilughets.)

FORKS OF SECOND AND CEMISTILT STREETSi
BALED, POSH, SALT'AKD PACKING DAY,

• BALED, WHEAT, OAT AND RYE STRAW,

SHIPPING AND,CITY USE.
183 8 9 wtinirp

SI 1UI aIS
OF

WATINUT CHAMBER FURNITURE.

GEO.J.HENKELS,LACY & CO.,
•

13th and Chestnut Streets.
jai Ira rp§

F1T.1.4R, WEAVER & CO.
„NEW- CORDAGE,FACTORY

NOWfl FULL OPERATION.
No. 23 N. WATERand 23 N. DEL. avonne

5'1822

POINT BREEZE PARK. MONDAY,.
vs.. July.bit. 1867 (postponed race of June • dab,.1.867). Btako *6OO. Best three In five, to har-ness. Good day and track. •

W. Dale names liwn. a. Billy.
Oeo. Nugent names bwn. b. Brown Frank.
Ownernames b. in. Lady Emma. •
Olnutbwastwill. start _for-tlio Park, at-23.1 o'clock -front --Library street, between Fourth and Fifth, Chestnut and!Walnut etreets. •

The Surratt ' afterwards boarded at Mra. Pfirriell's I:Muse, mint
o 1(.1.01E 1 went to•Mrs. Surratt's, in November, 1861: atvitfalulnaY'aPRocEEDINGO,I ! St. Charles I was studying for rhe priestho o d;The testimony Of Lewis J. Weichman Was eon- have kept up my connection with the Cloirelsnutted : - list not as a student for the ministry; I ho triedWe left Burlington on the morning of the 9 !ni Mrs. Surratt',. Iron Noveintreas 1864, till the'slept the Previous night at Burlington, in • mesh arras: inwion. • ,the hotel was a white square building; we ' ett uer lion askedas to Mea'Surratt's exemplarytogether on the 20th, between 5 and 7 o'clock,and Cit tan character.went to Montreal; don't know whether I left Mon- Mir. lerrepont objected that this was not thetreed thataame eveningg, or the next for Quebec; • time to fling out testimony about character.vent to Quebec with Mr. Bigley,leaving McDevitt Judge FiSher said he,could not see that this Wasand liollahau in Montreal; from Qtlebee we went • responsive to anything that had been producedback to Montreal, and then returned to the United on the examination- in chief, and the questionStates, and reached Washington. on April 29-; was ruled out- , • •Mr. McDevitt, Bigley and Hollahan re- The w ituess'`resurned---During that time Mrs..maned with me; we.loot Superintendent Surratt 'treated me kindly; I had in her house theRicher& •in New -York, and -he scathe , freedom of a member of. the , family; .was sickalso ; on the night of the arisassination_ n there once, and was treated very kindly; I havecolored weinan named Susan Jackson was at Mrs. st en respectable citizens at, Mrs. &miters house;taurra t erealle had been there lei t about three weeks; but perhaps 'the gentlemen would-not-like tohaveI left no 'Clothes to. be washed the Monday after their navesnice tioned; have seen Father Wiggett-the assassination: Susan ,hfclisou did toy washing there; he was a frequent visitor; also saw Mrs:.for about three weeks; if I said yesterday site had I Dean there, and others; on thenight of March 13,-done it !Our months I made a mistake and meant 1865; it was in Mrs. Surratt's parlor: Miss Surratt,to say three weeks;' I was at Mrs. Surratt's house Mrs. Surratt, Miss 'Fitzpatrick, Mrs. Hollahanon March 10th, and Payne, Booth and Surratt t and myself were there; .there was no one elsecame in myroom at tit'. M.; Surratt came in first there except the inmates of the house; some oneand had his panto tucked in his boots, and else came and that was the man Payne; heWaS much excited' and had. a . four-barreled was the only visitor I remember; I fix the time aspistol; --Sun•att raised his arm and said in the 311th of March, because it was two nights be-an excited way, `:My hopes aril- gone, my fore the 15th, and I remember that night becauseproSpeeta are blighted, I want something to Arse Shure 'was played at the theare that night:do; can't you get Inc-a clerkship;" lie was much I know Jane Shore was played beeatise -Sur rattexcited and 1told hint not to be foolish; Payne and others told me; on the night of March 18th Icame in next, dressed in gray clothes; and weae- was at the theatres and saw the Apostate played;Mg pistols: Boottseame in third, and was dressed Booth and John McCullough splaytdslitat night:in black, and • had a riding-whip in his 'hand; ii at the trial at the Arsenal r swore to a differentBooth walked about. and at tirat (ltd not notice date; I swore at the Arsenal that I was introdueesiins Payne. Booth and Surreal then went to to Joint McCullough on 11:irch, 2d;Payee a mini, in the attic, ausLafter about.half- I--sawe---John =

-McCune-ogled cantan tostirthertYree left; Surratt afterwards told that he never knew me; wit-Inc Payne and Booth went to New York; all three I ness is positive he was introduced to John Mc-were ranch excited; two days afterwards I went Cullough: I was introduced to Dr. Mudd In theto the theatre, where Booth _played Pescara, and winter of 180 and 1865. I could fix It certainlyHarold, Surratt. Atzerodt, Hollahan. and I left I by-going to the National Hotel and finding. entogether: Surratt. and I walked On, and Surratt Booth occupied room No. 84; I stated at the as-turned around sad saw Harold and the others sassination trial that' could fix it by the registerfollowing, and he asked me to go back and ask at the Pennsylvania House; I fixed the 15th ofthem to come to Merman's; I suet Booth, Atze-. January as the time I met Mudd; at the arsenalrodt and Harold standing in a saloon; we after- I trial I testified that.I saw Dr. Mudd in January,wards joinedSurratt, and Harold, Atzerodt, Sur- 1865: I fix It by another fact, that a short timerats, Iloilahan and myself went to Kloinmes and after the introduction to Mudd and Booth, andgot oysters; Booth did not go to Etonian's; I that fixes it on my mind: I went to the AdamsBooth Vas at Mrs. Surrates very frequently; Express Company to aseertain_when that ein-Mrs. Surratt liked Booth, atd called him her pet, ployment wris I.was introduesid to Mudd sndshe said, on one occasion, that Pet stayed in her Booth before the 51st Of December, 1864, and •yetparlor- from Ili o'clock-P. 3L until IA. Booth at the arsenal I testified that the introwas as intimate at Mrs. Sun-an:atm I was. 'fele- duction was on the 15th of 'January;gram exhibited.] I know the handwriting. I know Mr. Ford, of Ford's Theatre: Ido not-re-By Mr. Bradley-What mums had you of 1 member a conversation with Mr. Ford when I-.._knowing.the-handwriting? j asked him about the time Bootie and McCulloughWitness-I have seen Booth write, and have played: I have' a slight acquaintance with Mr.';had his autograph, and havereceived a telegram, Ford, and was in Carroll Prison with. him: theand I know Booth's handwriting. inquiry at Adairia' Express Company enables. IncThe witness was allowed to. testify to the hand- to change the:date; I know Surratt was employed- writing, and said it was Booth's. at Adams' Express before I was introduced toMr. Bradley noted an exception.
-, Mudd; another circumstance now conies to myTelegram is as follows; .mind-that this introduction was in 18d4 is fromWasmsornx, March 13.L-Tri slfeLeashlin, the fact that &mitt went to Port Tobacco in theis-tier street. Baltimore: Don't you fear to ne- early part of 1865; I have thought over allelect your business; you had better come at once. ' these circumstances for the last two years;J. Boom. Jahe SUIT was played on March 15; doAnother telegram was exhibited,directed to the not remember asking Mr. Ford at what timeRube party, and dated March 27,186a, as follows: Jane shese was played; I asked a Mr. Car-(et worit to Sam; crate on with or without lin of that ' fact, and he told me hehim Wednesday morning. We eel! thatday sure; - corroborated -my recollection of the time of thedon't fall. J. Wtssas BOOTH. • play; that conversation took place lathe a:Bassi-

- Witness recognized this also as, in Booth's nation trial; I remember being taken to the con-handwriting. spiracy trial with John M.Lloyd; at the timeLetter exhibited j-Wittiess recognized it as i when 'Mrs. Surratt and Lloyd were -speaking, onhis own handwriting, its the letter he wrote for the occasion of the drive to Surrattsville, Ido notMrs. Surratt while at Surrattriville-on April 14, remember ,looking in Ijoyd's face while he wasabove referred to. • . speaking; while' being taken to the conspiracyMrs. Surratt directed me to sign he name .to __L trial one-day-I- told Mr. ',Lloyd I- had testified that -it. and I didso.•. Mrs. Surratt spoke in a whisper, and Lloyd ex-Letter admitted in evidence. It was simply a pressed astonishment; I told Lloyd that to thebusiness letter. relating to a- money transaction best of my knowledge Mrs. Surratt whispered; -IWith Mt-. Arthur. say now I did not hear thatconversation; I left noMr. Pierrepont proposed to put in -evidence all clothes at Mrs. Surratt's for the wash after Aprilthe contents of Booths diary except some photo- 131h; I left a pair of dirty boots at CarrollPrison;graphs, which they did not wish to put in evidence Ido not remember stating to Mr: Ford and Mr.unless counsel for the defence insisted upon it. hollahan that I had left-my clothes at Mrs. Sur-Booth's diary was exhibited, and witness iden- raft's to go in thewash, Surratt went to New Yorktitled the- handwriting as that of J. Wilkes and saw Booth early in February, 1865; it was inBooth. the early part, betweenr*elstand 22d: I remem-A proposition to put the articles taken from the her it was before the.can't fix the date-diary in evidence was objected to Until they positivelyr can't fix it within 'ten days; I onlyshould all be proven. i rimember he went to New York: he did not, toThe card's.poken of by . Mr. Dawson-as having my knowledge,, oto ,New York twice in Feb-fallen from Booth's vest pocket in the National ruary or once ;he didnot tell mewhathotel baggage room, was shown to witness and he went to -• or, he did not tell me he
• recognizes as in Surratt's handwriting. It bore went to NevitsLiJP., bring a lady here; when he

. the following' words: Harrison Surratt_r returned he fts•-ight a lady; it was a few daystried to get leave, but could not succeed." Card after he got back that he told me about seeingofferedin evidence. - Booth; 1 can't tell how many days; Surratt wasIn answer to a question by Mr. Pierrepont, the i gene two or three days; it was about two dayssinew said he was au expert iirdetecting writing and two nightsI did not see theladron the oc-and -comparing_handwriting. The letter found easion that John Surratt brought the lady back;by Miss Hudspeth was exhibited, and witness said did not see the lady, but know from eirennt.it appeared to him as though it was written in a stances that she came in the afternoon,• Barrandisguised - told his sister and me about seeing Booth in NeWAt twelve o'clock, noon, Mr. Pierrepont an- York; his sister asked the questionsl believe; I'rammed that the prosecution was done with the was never told by all officer of the governmentwitness, and the Court took a recess for half an that if I did not testify to more than I had- testi-
• hone. • tied, I would be hung too.Upon reassembling. Lewis J. Weichman was Mr. Pierrepont said the question was im-reealled. and Mr. Pierrepont said he had some , mprier. and be hoped it would not be repeated.!vett rs' which he had omitted to show to the ! Mr.ißradley said be expected to show that thiswithess..and. he desired -to -offer them. ILetter a witness Was testifying here under threats.eslubitcd.l Mr. Pierrepont withdrew his objection.Witness recognized one as in Surratt' hand- ! Witness resumed-I never, heard from anwriting; it is dated Surnittsville. Nov. 12. 1864. eflieer of the government that I would be hung.Another letter was shown, and was declared to be too, unless I testified to more here titan I hadin Surratt's handwriting, and is dated Sept. 21, lormcrly testified to; I never was afraid of beingI.`Gbirth leitersare directed! tome; the November hung.letter I never reeeived, ,however. Question-Do you kiroW Mr. John A. Bing--Mr. Pierr6Jone proposed to ofkr the letters in . ?

evidence 'Mr. Pierrepout objected.Mr. Bradley objected, and asked that the letters .Judge Fisher said Mr. Bingham was an officerbe first examined . bassthe Court, and- he would of the governments! - -

then state his objections. Mr. Pierrepont said he did not know lie wasJudge Fisher exainined the papers. and said he anything but a member of Congress..would hear the objections of the defence. y Mr. Bradley said he expectedto show that Mr.Mr. Bradley said it was the first time in the ißingham had been engaged- in examining wit-history of criminal jurisprudence, since the time tosses in this very ease.ofSir Algernon Sidney, thatan attempt was made Mr. Merrick said that this inquiry was the sameto otter in evidence papers which were found in as the inquiry -at the Arsenal, on a-fornier ocea-nic; possession of the prisoner, and which were :ion, with the difference that the former was anever out of his possession until captured by the trial before`a military commission and this was a°them of the Government, and a paper which the J trial in it court of law, and that all inquiries per-`, witness acknowledges he never received. • This Orient to one trial were pertinent to the other.paper now proposed to be otiered was never out Judge Fisher said he had once decided thatof the defendant's' possession until , taken from any inducements held out as to testimony gin aamong his papers by the Government authorities. former trial, if-the conversation related to the.Mr.Pierrepont argued that a paper or other i trial at the military commission, could notbe ad-articles found in possession Of the prisoner was nutted.
evidence of the very best charactei, and instanced i. After some further discussion upon this point,a case in England, where a man was convicted Mr...Merrick asked if,threata in reference to theand hung for murder upon the _evidence that a trial of John H..Surritt could be oflered in evi-

, paperwas fobud inhis pocket'which corresponded' deuce.
-with the paper used as a gun-wad in the gun Crnss-examination resumed-In Carroll prisonrased in the murder referred to. I met a man named Jarboe, but do not knowMr. Merrick said there was a difference. •In his first name; when I went to Major Richards,

_
the case spoken of, the thing was produced, and after the assassination, I told him of my .suspi-was shown to have a direcreonnection with- the cion; Inever told Mr. Jarboe that; on my way to•gun-wad that was used in the gun. In this case the office the morning after the assassination Iwhat was found were the thoughts of the prise- was arrested by one of Baker's detectives, andner, and were unuttered thoughts. taken to Secretary Stanton; I never said one ofThe Court admitted the lettera in evidetee, and Baker's detectives took me to Secretary Stanton,Mr. Bradley excepted. or any other official; I never told Jarboe that,Examinations resumed by Mr. Pierrepont-Sur- being taken before Mr. Stanton, I told himratt stated to me that he was going to Europe, -I kneW nothing of the conspiracy; I cannotand thtit he was engaged in kcotton epeculation; • recollect that I stud so, andsltsis perfect news tothat he proposed to go to Liverpool, and then to me; to the best of my,knowledge I did not say so,Matamoras, Mexico, to hunt his 'brother Isaac; and never heard of it till to-day; on April 30th, ISurratt also said that he was iu the oil business, met Mr. Burnett, • the Judge Advocate, and heand he once requested nie to write an article for took me to see Mr.Stanton,tiod Itoldall [knew ata newspaper, stating that J. Wilkes Booth, in that time; I don't remember telling_ Mr, Jartoteconsequence of erysipelas in the leg, had retired that I suspected something because all rebelsfrom the. stage and had engaged in the oil busts visited at Mrs. Surratt's; I never told Jarboe ornese; he said he would have the puff put in the ' any one else that I wanted to goSouth,but couldbut did not mention whaper; Surratt ,not do so because John Surratt could not get mewrote tWo hands; the body of the letter ls ill Stir- a position inRiehmond.-

are in hisu:.-dlsguisesu al
d-

hand.
hand, and the lines at the bottom • 'Witness was in the office oftheCommiCommissary.. Geueral of Prisoners, but in answer to a uestionMap exhibited. and witness pointed out the by Mr. Bradley he denied that he had ever e-ivenroute he took . going to Canada. information that he had learned in his office inre-Croaalexammed by Mr. Bradley-I am a native lotion to the prisoners and the movements of thellsfsßriltimoro, and a native •of the United States army in the field. During the recess to day I didtoo: I was educated at Ellicotes Mills, mid Was nOt suggest to counsel for the prosecution that I'atBorromeo College, at Pikesville, for a while; I should be examined ou other points; I told themtaught at Little Texas two weeks; when I left St. they had neglected to examine me on cettain•'Charles College, In 1862, I accepted a situation at points: I _reside in Philadelphia, and am doingBorromeu se and afterwards went. to Little nothing now; I was engaged in the Philadelphia,-Texas; I met St. Mario at Little Texas in 1865, on Custom House; 'was removed because' was toldApril 3d, on a Good FridaY, in the afternoon; I was not wanted any more; I voted the-Radical.Surratt and I went to Texas, or Ellangowan, and Republican ticket;: I Was not resuoved.becauseIntroduced Sundt to St.- Marie; fleft Wash-. opened desks winch I had no authority to" open;Ing-ton/April 2d, 1863, and returned to Washing- that was not stated 'to me as the 'cause of ra-ton on the following Monday; never visited rnoval.'Texas/ *company with Surratt . but once; I was 'At 3 o'clock P. M. the Court adjourned untlllo-not there in 1865; I .accepted a position in St. o'clock to-day. •Matthew's Institute ,here in 1862, - and re-- The following are the letters: •.waived there from December 1862, till January. Sunintaysynsme, November 12th, 1864.--.Dear1864; I left St. Matthew'S of:toy'own' accord, and. Al: Sorry I could not gotup. Will ho up Sun-.because I was not well treated; I left them volun-. day, Hope you are 'getting, along well„Howtartly, of myownjnotion;Lwasnot_oplysequlred- -are- times--and-all-the pretty girls? My mostlia-reaeli,but there was noman to sweep theroom, pious regards to the latter: •As for theformer, Iand my pupils had to doits and I remonstrated; care not a continental d-n. Have.yon 'been toI considered myself the principalteacher,because the fair? Ifso, what havewe now I'm interestedI taught Imp stairs and Mr. Mutphy taught down in-the "bedstead?" How's Kennedy? Tight,stairs [laughterp'l was, thou offered a bettetsposi- .as usual, I suppose. Opened his. office, I 'hear.in. the NN at Department; on January '9_, Fifty to one %is a failure. Am Very happy Iatded .at the house of Mrs..Haney; I' do' not belong to the "firm." Been very busy

Fr0m......
'Pert Cnrbon,..........
Pott ......

Schuylkill Ijaven
Attburn .............. :
Port Clinton._ „....

" Itarripburg und.l.htuphin

Tofal ofall kin& for week
Previonely thie

TO same time lat 4 year
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all the week taking care of and 'securing the
tops. Next Tne6day, and the jig la up. Goodlye Snrratniville. Good bye God-forakeacountry. Oki Abe, lin• good old soul, may Ltddel irtake pity on him.

Joics Ett;IMATt.,•

To .L ireichroati, VV:piliingtou City,1/. C.

I .
Surrattsville, Md. ' '
SURATTSViLLE, September 21, 1861.---bewis J.vWeidman, Washiean; P. C.: •Dismt.FfukNo.—John Snrratt is neither dead nor drafted, thoughhe run the gauntlet of both. lam just able towalk but a little; yet very weak.- I have had thechills and fever pretty severely. . In hopes I have

• entirely escaped. I shall be in Washington'assoon aspossible. - I intend to slay up now a fewdays, in. order to reeuperate, ,pospibly ,we may''iribVe up sooner than we anticipate, onaceonn t ofcertain eventSlifting turned up. lam quitesorryMiss Estelle has gone to Philadelphia. There isno attraction there now for me: . Miss. Fanny and-I were getting on a fair road to fpflirtation whenshe huddled up hag' min° -baggyge and left forWashington. She says she Is glad Mm..Surrattintends inoving to town. All right! we willsec. :Write soon: and :tell'me all the news..Nothing would give nu-•rcater satisfaction thanto write a long letter. Vand very happy to statethat I escaped the draft.. I sincerely hope thatyou may do the same, -Family are well, andsend respects to yea.
.Iours, as ever

J. 14.truct3os SunitArr.Attached to this is the following certificate :
(Welty or TtrE'Paovoisr lilmaittni, A:11,1304RD

(4* ENROL:M.:NT OF 'Mg Difmtior or Comiznita-,-\Vasil INGTON, V. C., May 16, 1865.—Thia paperwas given to Lieut. Samuel .E.': Brown. V. IL C.,DepArtiftemt Provost__Marshal,--Dr.o:-.---by-speciali',lllcer George Cottitigharu, of my fOree,who ob-tained it from the:bar-tender ofLloyd; at Sur-ratisville, on the evening of April 28th, 1865.Cottingha Ms statement is herewith appended.
• JAMES R. O'Butftxk.Major 2.2 d Regiment V. R. C.Provost Marshal, District of Columbia.

Coaj Staten, Cllll.
The following is the amountof coal transported overthe 'Philadelphia and Beading linilrosd, Miring theweek ti/ding Thursday, June 27

Tou6.thvt.
. 32,61.4 16
. 10,491 04
. 910 00
. 20,610 13
, 4,066 17
. 12.6,59 10
. 3,752 09

Total Anthracite Coal for week 85,34.5 09ilitnrultious Coal front Harrisburg andDauphin for week

90,433 IT
1,6&3,179 03

1,743,613 00
1,97.8,943 13

BOARD OF TRADE.WM. C. KENT,
TIIOS E. ASUMEAD, }- Moh-ruLT ComurnniCHARLES SPENCER, -

JMPORTATIONS.Reporteu tor the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.CHARLESTON—SteamsIop W Everman, Tuttle-2100 casks clay H Karsten; 19 bble potatoes 60 cratestomatoes 12 do cucumbers Champion, Solider & Co; 2bxs tomatoes McWilliams & Paul; 12 car wneets 60Wide 2 bbls iron 2 hbds steel 11 W Hook; 31 bales cot-ton H Sloan & Son; 850 bars iron Phrenix Iron Co; 69hales yarn Hay & McDevitt; 247 bales yarn and do-mestics Cinghorn. Herring & Co; 60 bales cotton 5do yarn A Wbildin & Son ; 3 bbls aid 8 half do do 47empty bble 119 half do do 3lassey, Huston & Co; 1 box1 ice cream freezer Lathbnry, Wlckeeshain & Co; 2crates meters Harris Bros; 10 bales cotton R Patterson
& Co; 8 half bbls 2G or- do empty Engel & Wolf; 237qr bbls 26 half do empty 0 Bergner; .10 bales moss CE Baker & Co; 1 box tomatoes E B Biddle; 3 boxes 1bale H Lang.

lOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.TO. ARRIVE.
NAME. YEOIII ros DAILTITeutonic Hamburg..New York.-- .June 15Delaware., ... ....Liverpool—Boston June 15.City of Duldin..,.Liverp'l..New York ..June 15City ofBaltiffiore.Liverpool..New Y0rk.......June 19Tripoli Liverpool—New York. Jane 18Sasonin . ..

. .. ....Hamburg..New York.. /4.—Sune 19Ville de Paris Havre, .NewYork.... --Jane 20Ja,..t Liverpool. :Boston
.. . ..

...—.June 22boa Livertxxd..New York June 22Aulant.a... Hambarg..New Y0rk...... :June22Hama Soutbampton..New York June25City of London..Liverpool..New York. Jane 26Gull:111)ff Star Falmouth..New York • June 27Edinburg Liverpool.. New York .......June 29Scotia ... ...Liveqmol..New York. June 29TO DEPART.Ocean Queen......ew York..Aspinwall.. July 1Nevada NewYork..California. ' July :1H Hudson.. ...Philadelphia..Havana July .2Star ofThe Union...Philada..New Orleans.. —.July 2City ofNew York..N York..Liverpool .....,..July 3China., Boston—Liverpool July 3Palmyra_ .......New York..Liverpool July 3Columbia
..... ...New York..Havana— July 4U0i0n.... .......New York..Bremen .........Jualy 4Pioneer........Philadelubia..Wilmingt'n, NC..Jaly 6Fulton New York..Falmouth.........July 6Nesturian ... , Quebec. .Liverpool..

.....July -- 631olitereY ..... ...New York. ;New Orleaus.....July 6Cloy of Baltimore..N. York..Liverpdol.........July 6lowa New York..Glaagow July 6AVIII Penn • New Ydik..London
.... . . ....July 6Denmark • New York..Liverpool July 6Ilii!-sin ..........New York..Liverpool ........July 10N..w York .......NewYork.. Bremen July 11----- -

MARINE BULLETIN.
ET OF PHILADELPHIA-JUNE 29

61,14 lbsr.s, 456 Stu: SETS, 724 HIGII WATER, /1 50
• ARRIVED YESTERDAY.Strainer J W Everman, Tattle, 70 hours fromclarlestonovith cotton, rice and naval sttores to Lath-int! y, Wirkeishain & Co. •

Strainer Beverly. Pierce. 24 hours from New York„..wi;h !mist! W P Clyde & Co.
Steamer- Frank, Pierce, 24' hours from N. York,with incise to W M Baird &Co.

•

Steamer p rtiey, Davis, 24 hours from New York,with mdse toW M Baird & Co.
Steamer F Franklin, Pearson. 13 hours from Baitimore, with mdse to A Groves, Jr.
Schr Altana C Austin, Willard, from Bostoncfnlast to E V Glover.
Schr Valiant, Wright. 2 days from•Chesapeake City,with grain to Christian & Co.
Selir Ariadne, Thomas, 1 day from Smyrna, Del.with grain to las L' Bewley & Co.
San- S P Chase,Davis, 1 day from Smyrna, Del.with grain to Jas llewlev & Co.
SeimTycoon, Cooper, 1 tis, from Smyrna Creek.Del.with grain to.Jas L Bewley & Co.Schi Olivia, Fox, 1 clay from Odessa, Del. with grain

to L Bewley & Co.
'rug Thos Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with arow of barges to W P ClydeSc Co.

• CLEARED YESTERDAY.hip Mohongo, McGonagle, Londonderry, R Taylor& Co.
Strainer Wyoming, Catharine, Savannah,Philadelphiaand Southern Mail SS Co.
steamer Chester, Jones, New York, W P Clyde & Co.Steamer Diamond State, Talbot, Baltimore, J pRataSteamer H L Gaw, Iler, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.Brig Anna Wellington, Johnson, Matanzas, J DallettC0.,-
Schr Jas Jones, Jones, Proiidence, Hammett. Neill.Schr Home, Kelly, Richmond, Lathbury, Wickersham& Co.
Scbr Grand Master, Seaboyer, Halifax, L Westergaard

& Co.
Schr A C Austin, Willard, Boston, E V Gloirer.Schr J B Austin, Davis, E Boston, Caldwell, GordonCo.
Seta 31 C Hart, Hart, Boston, Suffolk CoalCo.!Schr D Gifford, Jirrell, Boston, J C Scott &Sons.Schr A Bartlett, Bartlett, Boston, doSchr Gen Grant, Colborn, Baltimore, captain. •Tug Thomas Jefferson, Allen, for Baltimore, with atow of barges, W P Clyde& Co.

---Bark Solomon, Holmes, from' Boston, Balled fromIneihourne 16th April for linker's Island.Berk Catnparreru (Br), Wood, cleared at New Yorkyet,ler(l:*3 for Itio Janeiro.
Bark I,edy Louisa (Br), blackener, teas,arlene)18,11 Dec and -Batavia 23d March, with do. atYork yesterday.. .
Ilrig Mary (Dr), from Matanzas for thispoit, we.spoken 2.rtir inst lit 2.552, lon 79 25.lirig Alfaratta, Dyer, cleared at N. York yesterdayfor this port.
Brig Nntopa (Br), Dalymple, cleared at Now Yorkyesterday for Buenos Ayres.. •
Schr AII Learning, Ludram, cleared at Galveston18th inst. for Boston.'Sebes HA Berrie, Smith, for this port, and A J Eric-son, Smith, for Wlhillngton, Del. cleared at New Yorkyesterday.
Fehr Alert, Spencer, hence at Ponce 14th'inst. to pail'lslh on her return. ' ' •
I•ichrs Sidney Priee, Stephens, and Hannah B 1 k,man, Steelman, were loading at Wilmington, NCAlthinst. Lgttliim purl.
Sclarale, Mason, cleared at Jacksonville 15th inst.for New York.
Behr Pearl, Brown, cleared at Boston 27th inst. forWilmington, Del.
&lir Enterprise, Gilßean, from liasonboro' InletforWilmington, ND, sprung aleak on Friday morning,21st innt. when about three miles off New Inlet. Shewas tun inside and anchored on the rip, where shePtivk in a few minutes in about six feet water.

VP DiM 7. t PIP.114 1r Cy Dfllll
DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL COM.pany, and Camdenand AmhoyRailroad and Trans-portation Company.—Notice is hereby given that thePremier Books of the Stock of the above Companies willbe closed for two weeks, beginning July Ist, 1861.The dividend to be 'declared in July, and made.puableAugust 15t.1861, will be made to the Stockholders of Julylot, 1867.

The Stockholders of the above Companies, and of thePhiladelphia and Trenton Railroad Company, of July Ist,1867, have the right tosubscribe for unissued stock of theDelaware and Raritan Can4l,lJomp_apy,„sEnanja,tee, pro--portion-olont-new-sharefoTtiVenty old shares, whether,full or part paid. The certificates of stock, and there•ceipts of fractions of shares, will be ready for deliveryAugust Ist, 1867.
Certificates of stock will be given for fractions whenpresented at this office in even shares. Fractions, untilso converted, will not draw dividend.Any Stockholder may postpone the payment on the 'Shares, so to4be taken, until September Ist. 1867, by payinginterest thcfeon at the rate of 7 percent, per annum;'itnot then paid, the right will be forfeited.je27 6t: RICHARD STOCKTON,Piuricrrwf, N. J., J1911‘24.1867. Treasurer.

sie. NINETY-FIRS
-

CAN LNDEPEti ANNIVERSARY OF /MERLENCE.
THE. STATE SOCIEI _ 4P THE CINCINNATI OFPENNSYLVANIA.The annual meeting of thle Society will be held on theFourth of July, 1567, at Auguatin'a..No. 1105-Wsilnut street.at 10 o'clock A. M.

blembera of other State Societies evhd may he in thecity on that day, are reepectfullyinvited to dine withdue Society, at the above place. at 5 o'clock P. M.43/0151tGE W. HARRIS.
Secretary.Pumapr.t.eutA, June 25th, 1867. s je2s,Bt.

11,EGIErrr—...g:GB3TRY BUREAU.-DEPARTMENT OF SURVEYSPHILADELPHIA, April 3,1887.NTo owners of Real RotateinOTICE.the First, Second, Third,Fourth and Twenty:sixth Wards :
All owner! ofReal Estate in the City of Philadelphia,not registered as by law directed„are required forthwithto doso, at the Regu3try Bureau, No. 212 South Fifth street.A failureto have ouch record made within three months'lron this date will !abject said owners to a fine of PipeDollars for ouch neglect, as directed in act of Assembly,approved March 28th. 1867. . JOHN H. DYE,aptam 6 Registrar.

JarFIPTLI STREET MAIIKET.—TEIE PUBLICand those specially interested are informed thatthe whole market will be opened for business purposes onMonday next, July let.
Persons desirous of renting Stalls have an opportunitynow for selecting good locations.Farmers will find in this market a place of ready salefor all the products their Janne yield. jed7,St,

THE INDUSTRIAL HOME, CORNER OF14rBroad street and Columbiaavenue, is open for theadmission of Girlsfrom twelve to eighteen years of age,who are neglected or deserted by their parents, and whoneed the shelter and instruction of a Christian home: Ifthe publicwill sustain this Institution, many girls maybekept from evil, and made respectable and useful women,Contributions maybe sent to JAMEST. SHINNTress.urer, Broad and Spruce streets.
,

OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA ANDAIt6'.TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY, No. VA SouthDelaware avihme. Philadelphia, June 27, 18137.Notice is hereby given that the Transfer Rooks of thisCompany will be closed on the Ist of July, 1867, and socontinue for two weeks. -

je276t4 J. PARKER NORRIS, Treasurer.
A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE STIICKill 'holdera of the ATHENEUM OF PHILADELPELLA fa called for MONDAY, July 8, at 11 o'clock.

jelitt • . GEO. F. MOULTON,
• :•. Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
PHILADELPIIIA AND READING RAILROADCompany. Philadolphia,June 26th, 1867.DIVIDEND .T.,71.)T1CE.The Transfer Booka of this Company will be closed onSATURDAYthe 6th of July next,.asid be re-opened onTUESDAY,JuIy 16th„ 1867.ADividend ofFive Per Cent. has been declared on thePreferred and CommonStock, clear of National and Statetaxes, payable in caah, on and after the 16th of July next,.to the holders thereof as they stand registered on thehooka of the Cmopany onthe 6th of July next. All paya-ble at this (Alice.

All orders for dividends must be witnes.ed and atamped..je27-tauli. S. BRADFORD, Treasurer.
strr LATLO.NeA.I3thEpICLLEL.. NGE BANK, PLIILADEL-

The Director), have thin day declared a dividend ofFour Dollara a ahare, payable onand after July let. •
J. W. GLI:LIiOUGII.

Cazhier,
NOTICE.—TIIEDI RECTORS QF TIIE CAMDENand Atlantic Lund Company lias'e declareda Dirt.dend of Eight Per Cent, upon the Capital Stock,payableto the Stockholders on demand.

ISAAC LLOYD, Treasurer,
424 Walnut street.

.AIGIUMIttiT3JP.:I4IIM.
RISLEY'S CONTINENTAL NEWS EXCHANGE.

CHOICE SEATS
Toall places ofamusement may be had up to 63S o'clockany evening.

Airß& JOHN DREW'S ARCHSTREET TII TRE.
) Begins at 8 o'clock.G. L. FOX—JACK AND GILL.GRAND MATINEE THIS AFTERNOON,FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE PHILADELPHIA FIREASSOCIATION.THE ENTIRE RECEIPTS GIVEN.

• At 3 o'clock--JACKAND GILL.. - -
Jackdaw Jackidation ..G. L FOXJurizi,rudence Gill. .. . .......... C. K. FOXTO•NIGIIT (Saturday at 8 o'clock,

A KISS IN THE HARK.
And the glorious Paiiiomitne,

JACK AND GILL.
BY G. L. FOX AND TROUPE

Mr. Ilemple

WALNUT STREET THEATRE, N. E. corner ofNINTH and WALNUT. Commencesat 8.• SATURDAY—LAST NIGHT OFHR. JOSEPH JEFFERSON.who presents, for the hut time, his worldrenowned im.personation of
RIP VAN WINKLE,an effort honored in the critical esteem of the two hem(spheres as

TIIE VERY PERFECTION OF ART.MR. JEFFERSON a/L.... MgrVan WinkleMISS SUSAN DENIN as...GretchenilAp.MONDAY, July Ist--VNUKEWhich will also be presented . anFOURTH OF JULYAFTERNOON, at o'Clock. '

NEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.—ONEweek only. commtmcing Monday, July L WilliamSinn& Co., lessees. The celebrated and original Skiff &Gaviords' blinstrels,from theAcadciy ofMusk, Chicago,Illinois.
Introducing in additi Musicaleeir celebrated MinstrelMogramme, the Grand Panorama of Sherman'sarch to the Sea,.a feature alike commendable for its/1111 moment and instruction.Parquette and Dress Circ1e..........Orchestra 5eat5....................Family Circ1e............. • •••Doors open at 1. Commenceat &V.

.60cents
.75
Je27-8t•

lERSTADT'S LAST GREAT PALNTINEL__ '

1 THE DOMES OP THE GREAT YO.SEBUTE,
' • Now on Exhibition, Day andEvening,Inthe Southeast Gallery of Um

ACADEMY OF THE FINE ARTS.

pENKSYLVANIA ACADEMYOF FINE ARTS,
CUESTNUT. above TF,NTILOpen from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

still on
Benjexhaminbition.

West's great Picture of lIIIIRD3TREJECTEDtii jeC

CLOTHING.

SPECIAL NOTICI.
FRANK- GRANELLO,

TAILOR,
NO. 921 CHESTNUT STREET,

Formerly of lad South Fourth S aeHas Just opened with an entirely Now, of Cloths,CGLBatZreen who'alrr gigt toolPp ar lOgrp int goa e "der of all

1711814123 FASIMBLE GIRM,
• fold sto thtiaft

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &11.4

' A,1,4 • MEMORANDA.Ship Wyoming,Burtou, entered out atLiverpool 15thhist. for this port.
Ship Sapphire, Boyd, cleared at N York yesterdayfor San Francisco.
ship Milton, Smith, Nun Boston, at Bombay priorto 20th May.

' Ship Southern Chief, Higgins, from Port Townsend,for Australia, at San Francisco 26th inst.
• Steamer Norman, Crowell, hence at Boston yes-terday.

Steamer Delaware, Thpson, sailed from Liverpool15th inst. for Boston, and arrived at Queenstown 17th.Summer Caledonia, McDonald, cleared at New Yorkyesterday for Glasgow.Steamer Western Metropolis, Weir, cleared at NewYork yesterdy for Bremen.
Steamer Hammonia, Ehleni, cleared at NewYorkyesterday for Hamburg:
SteamerOttawa, Archer, at Antwerp 16th inst. fromNew York. t._ :.:__;

Steamer Union (Bum), Von Santen, from. BremenJune 15 and Sout,tiamptou 19th, at N York yesterday,has 699 passengers. 28th, off Fire Island, was Tun•into by schr "Yarra,". from Baltimore for Boston; car-ried away one of the steamer's life boats with davitsand everything connected; the fichr lost jibboomandbowsprit, sent a boat to her, but she,:did not require"assistance.
--Steamer George-WiiiihingtOu, Gager, at New Orleans22d inst. from New York. •Steamer Gen. Sedgwick, Mitotic/rat, sailed froinGalveston 19th inst. for New York, with $64,000 inspecie, 240 bales w001,982 bales cotton, and other as-sorted cargo.

Bark Merrimac, Marshall,from Messina for this port,Is reported to have sailed from Gloraltar 6th inst.
• Bark Colin 11 McNeil, White, for Boston, went tosea from SW Pass 21st mat, ...

•

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO.,
Diamond "Dealers and Jewelers,

No, 802 Chestnut Street, Philada,,,
Wouldinvite the attention of purchasers to their latieand handsomeassortment of

DIAMOND •

WATOH.EES-, S,
, JWELRY, _ _

SILVERWARE Sao.
ICE PITCHERS, in greatvariotr.

A largq oraortntent of email STUDS for Eyelet-bob"Justreoeioed.Just roceive.
Watches repaired in the bent mannorand guaranteed.

AIIIMON RALEX.
vamemmacem'pa THOMAS A SONS.AMMO . •

ARIL: ' Noe. 1Mand 141 South A*RESALEM OF STO(TIO3 AND
.., TATE. •RV* Public &dee at the PhiladelP a Alcmmle evenTUESDAY, at 12o'clock. - _

£ir- HandbMa of each property separately faaddition to which we publish, on the turday Previa= toeach aide, 1,000 catalogues, in pamphlet form, shins falldescription. ofall the proyorky tobe sold onthe FOLLOW*ING TUESDAY, and a list of Real Estate at Private Bak,UrOursales are also advertise_d in the following new*p were: Nolan Aareatosat rum% Lamm 4114maiikL COAL Intartrorecunt Aoc, -Pv ornrq Etuttnenr. Rvill*LEG TELEGRAM', GERMAR DEMOCRAT, dEo,111Mr Forottore. Sale. at the :Auction Store EVERYTHURSDAY MORNING.
BANK AND OTHERSTOCKS. LOANS, dre.TUESDAY, JULY 2.At 12 o'clock, notion. at the Philadelphia Exchange.Trustees''CO shared Corn Exchange National Bank.Forother Accounts.$6OO U. S. 10.40 bond. •1510,500.11untitgdon and Broad Top Consolidated 7 percent. bond30 shares Fame Insurance Co24 shares Philadelphia Steam Propellor Co., (Wm. M.'Baird President.)
shares First National Bank of Northern Liberties.1 sharo Point Breeze Park Association.1 share Mercantile Library Co. • •15 charts Steubenville and. Indiana Railroad, reor.ganized.

REAL ESTATE SALE, JULY 2.Bustrnma STAND—TIIREE-STORY BRICK STOREand DWELLING, No. 2110Ridge avenue.MODERN RESIDENCE,' Fortyrfirst street, smith ofSansom—lot 50feet front; 150 feet deeP-. • Mae all the mo-dern conveniences. Immediate Pesneselon.TWO.STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING, S. E.corner of Fourthand Chestnut streets, Camden, N. J.BUILDING LOT, Eighth street, south of Reed.Assignees' Peremptory. SaIe—MODERNTHREE-STORYBRICK DWELLINO, No. 1662 NorthTenthstreet, southof Columbiaavenue.WELL SECURED GROUND RENT $4O a year.Peremptory Salo—vAL,umiLr, PROPERTY of theerrant-Oil Co..-viz-;
TRACT OF LANDI. Tionesta. township, Venangocounty, Ps.
TRACT OF LAND, Oakland township, Venangocounty. Pa.TRACT OF LAND, Sugar Creek township, Venangocounty. Pa,
COTTAGE and LOT OF GROUND, Oil City, Venangocounty. Pa.
Assignees' Peremptory SaIe—WELL SECUREDMORT.GAOL for $l,OOO.

eiale No. 1406Chestnutstreet.FOUR ELEGANT SHOW CASES, TWO FRENCHPLATE MIRRORS) HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, &c.ON SATURDAY MORNING,Juno/0, at 11 o'clock, at No. 1406 Chestnut street, fourelegant Show (yeses, large French plates and silvermountings: two French Plato Pier Mirrors.in gilt frames;superior Parlor. Chamber and Diming-rosin Furniture,'Brussels Carpets, Engravings, 4tc.May be !seen onthe morning of sale, at 8 o'clock.
•- Sale No. 1811 Pine street.ELEGANT ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT FURNITURE,CHICKERINGGRAND PIANO FORTE, HANDSOMEMIRRORS. VERY ELEGANT AXMINSTER CAR.PET, RICH CUT GLASSWARE. &c.ON MONDAY MORNING,July

logue, Bthat entirelFkrn atureo,.RB sewond andeßby acaae-Drawingroom Suit, elegant Walnut Diningroom Furnl.ture, finished iu oil; handsome Buffet Sideboard, largeand elegant Bookcase, utior Chamber Furniture, twovery fine Mantel Mirrons. in walnut and gilt frames;Rosewood Chickrring Grand Piano Forte. very elegantAxminster Carpet, Brussel",finedaImperial Carpets, richCutGlssaware; fine China, Bronzea, Kitchen Furni-ture, Refrigerator, &c.May be examined early on the morning of Sale
TO RENT.—Several Offices, Harmony Court ' '

rpuomAs siitun & SON, AUCTIONEERS ANL'COMMISSION MERCHANT%I.
No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.(Rear entrance 1107 Sansom street.)HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCREPTION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.Sales ofFurniture at Dwellings attended' to on the mooReasonable 'fenns.SALES.. OF REAL ESTA_TE, STOCKS, to., AT THEEXCHANGE.TEHIBLifI BIRCH •& SON respectfully inform thebfriends*nd the publicthat they are prepared to attend trthe sale of Real Estate by auction and at private sale

LARGE SALEOF SPLENDID SILVEMPALTED WAREAND TABLE CUTLERY,Imported direct from England:ON MONDAYAND TUESDAY,- July 1 and 2, at 10 o'clock, at the auctionstore, No:1110Chestnut street, will be sold, directassortment of first-clues electrosilverplated goods, from the 11011:413 ofMessrs.Fisher & Paternoster Works, Sheffield, Eng-land. The assortment comprises—Engraved, raised,chased and embossed Tea and Coffee Services, Epergneand Candelabra, chaser), and fluted Dish Covers, EntreDishes, Corner Dishes, Soup Tureens Liquor Stands.Breakfas and Table Castors, Pickle &Inds, Cake, Fruitand Bread Baskets, Tea Waiters, 20 to26 inches; Saloons.8 to 16 inches.; Urns, Kettles with stands; Ice Pitchers, &c.Also, cases ofDessert. and Fran Knives, Fish Carvers.Butter Coolers. Ivory Handle Dinner and Soup.ive,Table and Dessert Spoons of everyvariety, Saueeand Toddy Ladles. Butter Knives, Pickle Forks, Salt.Mustard and PepperStands, Knife Rests, Sugar Baskets.Toast Racks rtc.Thu goods will be open for examination on Monday.
Sale at 1917 Vine street • •ELEGANT PARLOR. CHAMBER AND DININGROOM FURNITURE, STECK & CO. PIANO FORTE,FINE CARPETS. MIRRORS. Re.ON WEDNESDAY MORNINGJuly 0, at 10 o'clock. at 1917 Vino street. will be sold, bycatalogue, the elegant Furniture of a family quittinghousekeeping comprising sevod octave Rosewood- PianoForte, mode by George Stock'& Co., nearly new, cost$800; elegant VeWet, Brussels and other Carpets, suits ofParlor Ftuniture, In brocatelle and plush: elegant Eta.g_eren. Pier Mirrors, oiled walnut dining-room Sideboard,Extension Pining Tables, Chairs and other Furniture,rich suits of Walnut Chamber Furniture, superior Bedeand Matressee. China,Hated Ware, Kitchen Furniture,Re.. Re.

The Cabinet Furniture was all made by,,Nlessrs.HenkeLiR Co., and is of the best quality, and nearly new.Catalogues can be hadat the auction store onand afterMonday.
The Furniture can be examined at 8 o'clock on themorning of sale.

BY J. M. GUALILEY di SONS,LICTIONEERS.No. 603 WALNUT street.rir Hold Regular SalesofREAL ESTATE_,STOOKS AND SECURITIES. ARTHE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE,111"Handbills of each property issued separately.lir 1000 catalogues published and circulated. contain.ing full descriptions of property tobo sold, as also a partiallist ofproperty contained in our Real Estate Register, andoffered at private sale.PC Sales advertised DAILY mall the daily newspapers: _ _ -

SALE ON.. lONDAY. JULY 1,Will incTORYlude- •HANDSOME FOUR-SBRICK RESIDENCE,No. 1717 Pine street.
Executor's Sale, Estate of 'Caspar W. Penaock, deed-TWO-STORY BRICK DWLLLING. No. 1015 Sergeantstreet. . .
SAME ESTATE -Valuable Property, Hotel,Dwellingsand Stables, Noe. 713 and 715 Spring Gardenstreet.SAME ESTATE-Desirable Building Lot, 56 by 216feet,WeA side of Sixteenth Street, Buildingthare.SANIE ESTATE--Detirahle Lot, 77 by 105ceet,north tide oe Catharine street, west of Sixteenth.SAME ESTATE- Triangular Lot of Ground, 90 by 176feet, north tide of Catharine street, welt of • Sixteenth,adjoining the above.
SAME ESTATE-Desirable Building Lot, 67 feet front,east side of Sixteenth street, north of Catherine.LargeHADELDAVaII Hotel Property,with Lot. 40 by 00feet, Noe. 3121 and 8123 Chestnutstreet, Adjoining the West Chester and Philadelphia Rail.rood Depot.
WEST PHELADELPHIA-Twc; Threwstory \, BrickDwellings, Noe. 344,7 and 3449 Sensate street. • '

VIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.(Latewith M. Thomas & Sou.)
Store No. 921 Walnut etro&tFURNITURE SALES at the t3tore, every Tuesday.SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive Panto*attention. __ , '

Malt; No. 421 Walnut Ptree3t.SUPERIOR FURNITURE. TWO FINE FRENCM PLATE--MANTEL MIRRORS BEDS AND BEDDING, CARPETS, &c. _ •
ON TUESDAY MORNING,At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, an assortment o•Ilousebold Furniture, Mirrors, Beds and Matremes, Extension Tables, Office Desks and Tables,lruperial Carpets.dtc., dtc. -

MISCELLANEOUS BOORS.Also. on TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock, a large quantity aMiscellaneous Books, including a number of fibs bindings.Also, 2 shares Mercantile Library, dues paid.

13Y C. J. WOLBERT.
• AUCTION MART.No. 16South Stith Ptreet between Marketand Chestnut.FINE CHAMPAGNE. SPARKLING HOCK, SPARK.LING P.IOSELLE, UENNESSI"S BRANDY. GIN,'RUM, SHERRY AND PORT WINES. OLD CLA•RENS. SCOTCH AND MONONGAHELA OLD RYEWHISKY, dm

ON TUESDAY MORNING.July 2, at 11 o'clockat No. 16 South Sixth atreett a veryfine lot of flue Old Liquors, in cases. detuijohna and hot.Bea all of which are warranted strictly pure and tawdulterated, no imported.
IFir* For particulait see catalogues, now reedy. je2B3t•

JAMESA. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
. No. 4.211WALNUT atlas&AT PRIVATE SALE.-600shares stock Locust Gap lmprovement Co. This is a well-known coal estate of about9.(40 acres-1,000 acres of veryvaluable coal land and 1.04 Xot very superior wood land-in Northumberlandcounty.with ,two first-class Collieries, of the capacity of 250,010tons orcoat' Full particulars el the Company can btlearnedat the Office, 417 Walnutstreet The attention ofcapitalists is invited to this dockas the prospective valetis very great. A guarantee se,thtfactory to the purchaserwill be given that, ft will yield at least eight per Gent perannum (dear of State tax) dividend.

IME.PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLLSHMENT--8. Ecorner of SIXTH andRACE streets.Money advanced on merchandiee generally, Watches,'Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Piate, and on all artitles ofvalue for anylength of time agreed on. .WATCHES AND JEW ELRY SALE.Flue Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and o pen FactEnglish, American and Swiss Puteut Lever- Watches;
Firm GoldHunting Case and Open Face LePino Watches;Fine GoldDuplex.and other Watchee ; Fine Silver Hunting Case and Open Face Englieb. American and SW/111,
PatentLever and Lepine Watches; Double Case Enelalr.Quartier and otherWatches ;Ladlos, Fancy Watch esmond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs, (too
Fine Gold C%ains; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf Phu;BreastPins; Finger Rings;uPencil Cases,andJewelrygenerally

..

FOR SALE.—A large and splendid Fireproof Chest,suitable fora Jeweler. price Stift -
Mao, several Lotsin South Camden. Fifth and Cheetontstreets.

_Q.41.1111EEZ.0.-BORD & 80NS,-ADOTIOI~FDERS. --

I.)' No. 127 SouthFourth street.,SalesofReal *tate, Stocks, Loans, &c._, atPhiladelphia
Exchange, every FRIDAY, at 12o'clock Noon. •

Our sales are advertised Inall the dailyand several ofthe weekly newspapers, by separate handbills of each
property. and by pamphlet catalogues. one thousand ofwhich -will be issued ou WEDNESDAY preceding each
sale.
UrREAL ESTATE. STOCK,J3, LOANS. !tic.. ATPRIVATE BALE.

BY B. SCOTT. JR.,AucTiownin.
• • , V0.1.920 USEKNUTstreet.

epucrriort smwsoh

ABRBEIDIBC it CO__,_.AUCTIONEERS.Na 505 MARKET strellt ahoy* Fifth
1111SII4NAITCJE.

ROSKTIT PATTERSON,Secretaryand Treasurer. JAIO-t}l.4tu.iplj

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
AND GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Capital and Assets, $16,271,676.

Invested in United States, $1,800,000.
AIL LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED WM]IOU

REFERENCE TO ENGLAND.

krviroOD SMITH,
GeneralAgentforPennsylvania,OFFICE.

No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,
I'IIILABELPHIALs tu-6m

TmiE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILadelphia.
Incorporated in 1841. Charter PerPettta.4)ffic6B No. 808 Walnut street.CAPITAL $300,000.

• Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on HowesStores and other Buildings, limited or perpetuaLimd mlFurniture, Goode, Wares and Merehaudlee in town orcountry.
- LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED"AND PAID.Meets.•.••

..
..

•
...... . .$398,195 alinveeied ilia following Securities vizFirst Mortgage on City Property, well secured-64190,600 00United States GovernmentLoans— - •

......,I=ooo 00Philadelphia City 6per cent. Loune..-
.......60,0/0 00Pennsylvania $3,050,000 6 per cent. Loan. 81,660 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and secondMortgagee .. . • • .. 85,000 00Camdenand iin6oy .6 percont. Loan . ..

...
..

. 6,000Philadelphia Mid Reading Railroad Company's6 per cent. Loan... ...... . ..........
,•••

•
•, 5,000 00liuntirega9otendsdon andBroad To ... per can't. ruort-

County Fire Insurance
...... 1,06000Mechanics' Bank Stock...-- ....„ .
,

.. 4,000 COCommercial Ilank'of Pennsylvania Stock- ..

16,010 00Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock.„... 830 atReliance Ineurauce,Company of l'hlladelPifin'aWeek.. . .
_

Cashin Bank and on band. 750 Orr-
-7.865 Pi II

$898,1915 59
Worth this date at market price.

Clem. Tingley, DIRECTORS.
Benj. W. TingleY.Wm. Musser, ' Marshall IDASamuel Dispham, Charles Leland. •H. L. Carson, Thomas EL Moore.Isaac F. Baker, Samuel Castner.Win. Stevenson, AlfredEnglish,James Young.

CLE?d. TMGLEY. President.THOMAS C. HILL, SeCrettlrY.PIIILADELPIIIA, December I, 1886: jattn.thAtf
A NTHRALUTE INSURANCECOMPANY.—CLIARTUI.ba_ PERPETUAL. • •

Office, No. 311 WALNUT street, above Third, Philad'a.Will insure ageing Lose or Damage by Fire. on Build-ings, either perpetually or for a limited time, HouseholdFurnitureand Merchandiseg. morally,Also, Marine Insurance on VOANCIS, CargoessadFroighbo.Inland Insurance to an. karts of the Union.
DIRECTORS. •

Wm. Esher, Peter Bigger,D. Luther, J. E. Baum,
Lewis Andenried, Win. F. Dean,John It. Blakisten, JohnKetcham,Davis Pearson, John B. Hey!.

ESHER, President.
F. DEAN, Vice President

.1:m4[131484C
• Wsi.• •

War.K Shirrn, Boarotarv.
V.l sf DUO: /-1M`CI•i•I

WALL PAPERS.—THE CHEAPEST AND FINESTgoods always on hand. A preventive for dampWalls in dwellings. ~,Especial attention given. to hangingthepaper. CHARLES LONGSTREMELje4•lrnol No. IN N. Fourthst.,oPPosito hierchanta. Rotel.
J1LY,1867-TO THE PUBLIC—JUST RECEIVED. Ahandeonte assortment of Wall Papers, as low an. jug.15aud cents; Glazed,31 and 37hi cents; Gilt, 70 cents.di and $1 lb. Neatly hung. Linen Window Shad" •new color justmanufacturokinundlessvariety, at

JOHNSTON'S DEPOT.fel4-ly N0.1017 SpringGarden street.below Eleventh.
lu c.Taim Law) cttrV

NMARTIN LEANS, NO. 409 CHESTNUTSTREET.w. First Promium awarded by Franklin Inatitlollto MARTIN LEA.NfkManufacturer of 1MASONIC AIAWM,PINS, EMBLEMS, &c., dm.
New and original designs of Masonic Marks, TemplareMedals, Army Medals and CormBadgee of everydeaarfp-Hon. fe13w.t6.f.i.603

9110 W CARDS.

V.61:3lai fi• to IrTr'
TURNIP SEED.—ALL TnE BEST VARIETIES.,Aldo Snapchort Beans, Sugar Corn, Endive, Tickling

Cucumbem and other eeeds in season. • -.

WS A. DRE.EII, 714 Chestnut street.
_IBPJ.k" SEED

ltOP.•lay mail, at 10 yentaperoz., 95 cents per lb.Grown onour /Pied Faun from selected stock. anitivar.r" Setil diffor pri .ce Hat, .geatia.lizzruzu Ur. COLLINS, OOLLINEI,ALDERSON 400.W. Cuss. Ater 1c Semi Warehouse.ROXRIIT DOWNS, 1118 MARKETStreet.Phila.. Pa.
IVEIMISIAGES•

FOR BALR CHEAP-41.0.A.RRIAGEMUTEIrGormaatown Wagon, maul/ now. AV* iiDOM%di,gt. in sitNoahThird

joart 13. NYE= & CO.
' UOTIO •• Nos. 222 and 224 MARKET street. corner ofBANE.THE LAST SALE OF THE SEASON OF BOOMtillol2, STRAW Goons. TRAVELING BAGS, &o.ON TUESDAY MORNING.July 2,MONTHScIock. will be sold by' oittakagim ixFOUR CREDIT, about 1,200 PackagesShoes, Brogans, &c., embracing a prime andf real !Wort.ment of find.class Cityand Eastern manufacture. ' Opforexamination, withcatalogues,themorning-l

CLOSING AND PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTSSHOES; TRAVELING BAGS. &c. _"NOTlCE—included in our large sale of Boots, Shoos,&c..ON TUESDAY MORNING,July 2, will be found in part the following [tub anddestrabluassortment, viz!Men's, boys' and youths' calf: double sole, half welt andpump sole dress boots; men's, boys' and youths' kip andbuffleather boots; men's line grain_long leg' dress boots,-min's and boys' calf, buff leather Congress boots :tadBalmorals ;111011'2, .boYs'and youths' super kiP, Van' Andpolished grain halfwelt and pump sole brogans; ladies'tine kid, goat, morocco and enameled patent sewed Bel-morals and Consent's gaiters ; women's. misses' and child-ren's calf and buff leather BaLmorals rind lace boots:children's Sue kid, sewed, city-made lace boats; fancyysewed Brilinorals and ankle ties; 'ladies' fine black andcolored lasting Congress and aide lace gaiters;- women's.mbses• and children's goat and morocco copper-nailedlace boots; ladies' fine kid slippers; metallic overshoestraveling bags, dtc.
Pump Fonn Auctioneermocum.LAND & ca,_stccEasoßg TOPlume roRD di CO., Auctioneer,

Rd MARKETstreet.CLOSING BALE OF THE SEASON OF 2000 CASESBOOTS, 8110ES. dm. • ,ON MONDAY MORNING.July 1, commencing at. 10 o'clock, we will nen. hicatalogue, for cash, woo cases Men's, Boys' and Yout.lo*Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals. &e.Also. Women's. Misses' and Children's wear,. to, doesconsignments for the present season, when buyem ofBoots and thoeil will find it to their interest Inatto
MIIONF,FJ3B.-BY BILREITT &

CAS -AUCATION -DOUSE.No. 930 MARKET street, corner of DANK street.Cash advanced onconsignments without extra chants,LARGE CLOSING} SALE t3O -LOTS NOTIONS, HO-SIERY. LINEN GOODS. HOOP SKIRTS, dm. TOCLOSE CONSIGNMENTS.
• ON MONDAY MORNING.July 1, commencing at 10 Welook. Also, 100 cases andcartons Straw and Felt Hate, &c. Also, 100 cases Um-brellas and Parasols. Also,loo lota Straw Goods.

T,

THE
SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust
And Safe Deposit Company,
FOE THE SAFE KEEPING OF BONDS, STOOKS and
CAPITAL OTHER VAII4UAI3LES.

DIRECTORS.N. B. BROWNE. CHARLESMACALESTER.CLARENCE 11. CLARK, EDWARD W. CLARK.JOHN WELSH,ALEXANDER HENRI%J. GILLINGHAM FELL, S. A. CALDWELL.HBNRGIBSON.tad' Office in the fire-proof buildinglof the PhiladelphiaNational Bank, 421 Chestnut street.This Company receives oh deposit, and GUARANTEESTHE SAFEKEEPING OF VALUABLES upon thefollow-ingrates a year, viz:Coupon Bonds $1 per I,ooofRegistered Bonds and Securities.... 50 eta. per IttGold Coin or 8u11i0n............... ... ....$1 perSilver Coin or 8u11i0n.... ......................$2 per LookGold or SilverPlate..... per 100.CASH BOXES or small tin boxes of Bankers, Brokonr.Capitalists, Arc.. contents unknown to the Company, 11liability limited, $25 a year.
The Company offers for RENT

nd
SAFES INSIDE ITSVAULTS at SOO. SIM $4O. $6O and $75a year, according pasize and location.

Interestspoand Interest collected for 1versant - -

allowed onMoneyDeposits.Trusts of every kind accepted.
N. B. BROWNE. President:


